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CHAPTER I Truxton King arrives
in Kdelwoiss, capital of Oraustark, and
meets tho beautiful niece of Spantz, a
gunmaker.

II King does a favor for Princo
Robin, tlio young ruler of tlio country,
whoso guaruiau is John Tullis an Amer-
ican.

Ill Baron Dangloss, minister of po-
lice, interviews King and warns him
against Olga, tho minmaker's niece.

IV King iuvades tho royal park,
meets tho princo and is presented to tho
lull's fascinating Aunt Lorainc.

V Tho committee of' ten, conspir-
ators against tho prince, meets in an
underground chamber, where tho girl
Olga is disclosed as ouo who is to kill
Princo Robin with a bomb.

VI John Tullis calls on the beauti-
ful Countess Ingomede, who warns him
that her hated and notorious old hus-

band, Count Marlanx, is conspiring
against tho princo.

VII, VIII, IX and X King visits tho
houso of tho witch of Oanlook gap and
meets tho royal household there. Ho
sees an eyo gleaming through a crack
in a door, and while searching for tho
person ho is overpowered and dragged
into n loft. Ho is confronted by Count
Marlanx and then taken to tho under-
ground den of tho committeo of ten.

XI Olga defends King beforo tho
committee of anarchists.

XII Loraino is brought to the den
and thrown into tho sanio room with
King.

XIII King fells a jailer, dons li is
clothing, and, disguised, carries Loraino
into a boat at night in which several of
tho anarchists are about to depart.

CHAPTER XIV (Continued)
In n few minutes loud curses came

from the vlver, proclaiming the fact
that the pursuers lintl found the empty
boat. Afterward they were to learn
thut Newport's shouts had brought a
boat load of men from tho opposite
bauk, headed by tho Innkeeper, in
whoso place I.ornlno was to have en-

countered Marians Inter on, If plans
had not miscarried.

By this time King had located tho
open space which undoubtedly afford-
ed room for tho transfer of enrgoes
from tho dock to tho company's yards
Inside the walls. Without hesitation
lie drew her nfter him up this wide,
Mnlster roadway.

The pursuers were trying for land-
ing, noisily, even boisterously, It
i truck Truxton ns queer that theso

men were not afraid of alarming tho
watchmen on tho docks or the man at
the gate above.. Suddenly It came to
him that there would be, no one there
to opposo the landing of tho miscre-
ants. No doubt hundreds of men al-

ready had stolen through these gates
during the night, secreting thCmselves
In the fastnesses of the city, ready for
tho morrow's fray.

They rushed up the narrow railway
chutes and through one of the numer-
ous gateways that opened out upon the
barge docks. No one opposed them.
No oue was standing guard. From be
hind came the sound of rushing foot-
steps. Lightning (lashed In tho sky,
and the rumble of thunder broko over
the desolate night.

"They'll see us by the lightning,"
gasped Truxton. almost ready to drop
from falutncss and exhaustion.

following n vivid Hash of lightning,
two shots were tired by the, men who
were now plunging up through tho
gates, n hundred yards or more away.
Tho same Hash of lightning showed
to King the narrow, muddy street
that stretched ahead of them. Instead
of doing the obvious thing he turned
faharply to the left, between tho lines
of freight cars. Their progress was
slow.

At last they came to the end of their
rope. They were literally up against
the great city wall.

A car door stood open In front of
them. Ho waited for a second flash
of lightning to reveal to him the na-
ture of Its Interior. It was quite emp-
ty. Without hesitation ho clambered
In and pulled her up after hlni. They
fell over on the tloor, completely fag-Ki-

A few minutes later the storm broke.
Ho managed to clo.-,-e tho door against
the driving torrents.

' e'vo fooled them," he managed to
whisper close to her car. "They won't
look here. You're safe, Loralne. Gad.
I'd like to see any ouo got you nway
from me now!"

Sho pressed his arm. Then sho was
fast asleep.

He sat with his back against the side
of the car, a pistol In ouo hand, the
other lying tenderly upon the drench-
ed hair of tho girl whose head rested
upon his leg. She had slipped down
from his shoulder. Ho did not have
the desire or the energy to prevent It.
Manfully as he had fought against tho
Impelling desire to sleep, ho could not
beat It off. His last waking thought
was of tho effort ho must make to
reach Dangloss with tho warulug.
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CHAPTER XV.
THE Cllsr. IN' Tllfi IlKD CLOAK.

NSIDE of an hour after the re
turn of the frightened, quivering
groom who had escaped from tho
brigands in tho hills Jnck Tullis

was granted permission by the war
department to take n hundred picked
men with him in the effort to over-
take and cap'ture the abductors of his
sister. The dazed groom's story hard-
ly had been told to the horrjfled broth-
er beforo ho was engaged In telephon-
ing to General Braze and Baron Dan-glos- s.

A hurried consultation fol-

lowed.
Baron Dangloss was sadly upset.

Three prominent persons had been
stolen from beneath his nose, so to
speak. He was beside himself with
rnge and dismay. This last outrage
was the climax. Tho old man adored
the sister of Jack Tullis. He was
heartbroken and crushed by tho news
of the catastrophe.

Captain Unas of the dragoons was
put in chargo of the relief party. Tho
party wns armed and equipped for a
bitter chase. Word had been sent to
Serros, the capital of Dawsbergcn,
asking the assistance of Prince Dan-ta- n

in the effort to overtake the ab-
ductors. A detachment, it was an
nounced lu reply, wns to start from
Serros during tho afternoon bound for
the eastern passes.

Baron Dangloss rode to the southern
gate with the white faced, suffering
Tullis. "We will undoubtedly receive
a communication from the rascals this
afternoon or tomorrow," he said
gloomily. "They will not bo slow to
make a formal demand for ransom,
knowing that you nnd your sister are
possessed of unlimited wealth. Hello!
Who's this?" .

A man who had ridden up to the
gates, his horse covered with foam,
was demanding admission. The ward-
ers halted him unceremoniously as
Dangloss rode forward, They found
that he wns one of tho foremen in the
employ of the railway construction
company. Ho brought the disquieting
news that another strike had been de-
clared, that the men were ugly and
determined to tear up tho track al-
ready laid unless Jhelr demands were
cousiuereu anil, rurtnerinore, that there
had been severe fighting between the
two factions engaged on tho work.
He urgently implored Dangloss to
send troops out to hold the rioters in
check.

"What is your name?" demanded the
harassed minister of police.

"Poison," replied the foreman. lie
lied, for he was no other than John
Cromer, the unsavory husband of Anna
Cromer of the committeo of ten.

"Come with me," said Dangloss.
"Wo will go to General Braze. Good-b- y

and good luck, Tullis."
At that very moment Loralne Tullis

was comparing notes with Truxton
King in the room beneath the armor-
er's shop. Count Marlnnx wns hiding
In the trader's iuu outside the northern

gates. The abductors" themselves were
scattered about the city, laughing tri-
umphantly over tho success of the ruso
that had drawn tho well feared Amer-
ican nway on n wild goose chase to tho
distant passes of Dawsbergcn. More
than that, at 5 o'clock in the afternoon
a second detachment of soldiers left
tho city for' the scene of tho riots In
the construction camps, twenty miles
away.

Surely the well laid plans of tho
Iron Count were being skillfully car-
ried out!

All afternoon and evening men strag-
gled in from tlio hills and surrounding
country, apparently loath to miss the
early excitement attending tho cere
monies on the following day. Sullen
strikers from tho camps came down,
cursing; the company, but drinking
noisy toasts to tho railroad nnd Its fu-
ture. Tho city by night swarmed with
reveling thousands. The bauds were
playing, the crowds were singing and
mobs were drinking and carousing in
tlio lower end.

At ,. o'clock In tho morning word
flow from brothel to lirntlipl. lYnni

'lodging houso to lodging house, In all
parts or me slumbering city. A thou-
sand men cropt out into tho streets
nfter tho storm, all animated by one
Impulse, nil obeying n single fierce In
junction.

They were to find nnd kill n tall
American! They wcro to keep him or
his companion from getting in touch
with tlio police authorities or with the
royal castle, no matter what the cost!

At fl o'clock a stealthy whisper went
tho rounds, reaching the ear of every
vagabond and cutthroat.engagcd in the'
UIltlrlllL' Vlpil T.ll-- CMinV-r- . (linn f.,,lrwl

Mm nnfn ..1111 .....II ..! .... o.uuivv. mvj t.iuiu... ..... ovl ,U1U uuiw us ui some-- ; uwny, xiio silent watch wns overthing alive that moved with tho uu-- l The word had sped to every cornermost wariness. A heavy, breathing of tho town that It was no longer nee-bod- y

crept stealthily across tho Inter- - essnry to maintain tho watch for
Truxton King. He was nojpuger in

n position toglve them trouble or un-

easiness.
The liOth dawned bright and cool

nfter the savage storm from the north.
"I don't like the looks of things,"

said Baron Dangloss time and again.
Ills men were never so alert ns today
and never so deceived.

"There can't be trouble of any sort,"
mused Colonel Qulnnox. "Theso fel-

lows are ugly, 'tis true, but they are
not prepared for a demonstration."

"Colonel, we'll yet see the day when
Graustark regrets the economy that
has cut our little army to almost noth-
ing. What have we now nil told?
Three hundred men In the royal guard,
fewer than COO in the fortress. I have
a hundred policemen. There you are.
Today there are nearly 200 soldiers
off in the mountains on nasty business
of one sort or another. Gnd, If these
radians from the railroad possessed no
more than pistols they could give us a
merry light. There must bo a thou-
sand of them. I don't like It. We'll
have trouble before the day's over."

By 11 o'clock the streets in the
neighborhood of the plaza were pack-
ed with people. At 12 tho castle
gates were to be thrown open for the
brilliant cavalcade that was to pass
between these cheering rows of people.

Shortly after half past 11 o'clock cer-
tain groups of men usurped the posi-

tions In from of certain buildings on
the south side of ths square, a score
here, a half score there, others below
them. They favored the shops op-

erated by the friends of the commit-
tee of ten; they were the men who
were to take possession of the rifles
that lay hidden behind counters and
walls.

From tho distant castle came tho
sounds of shouts, crawling up the long
line of spectators, for the full length

THEY SLEPT. HOW TIRED THEY WEEK I

of the avenue to the eager throng In
Regengetz circus, swelling and grow-
ing louder as the news camo that the
prince had ridden forth from the
gates. Glad voices cried out tidings
to those in the background. The prince
was coming!

Bonny, adorable Prince Robin!
On camo tho splendid phalanx of

guardsmen, followed by rigid infantry-
men in measured tread. The great
coach of gold, with its half score of
horses, rolled somberly beneath na-

ture's canopy of green, surrounded on
all sides by proud members of the
royal guard. Two carriages from the
royal stables preceded the prince's
coach. In the first wcro the Duke of
Perse and three fellow members of
the cabinet. The second contained
Baron Dangloss and General Braze.

The curtains lu a house at tho cor-
ner of the square parted gently. A
hawk faced old man peered out upon
the joyous crowd. His black eyes
swept the scene. A grim smile crept
h'to his face. He dropped the cur
tains and walked away from tho win-
dow, hissing a cigarette into a grate
on the opposite side of the loom. Then
he looked at his watch.

The man who stood in the middle of
the freight car looking down In wonder
at the fugitives wns a tall vagabond of
the most picturesque typo. No raga-
muffin wns ever so tattered and torn
as this rakish individual. His clothes
barely hung together on Ills lank
frame.

Long, thin lips curled into a smile of
delicious regard. Ills sides shook with
the quiet chuckle of understanding
Ho was thinking of other days aud
nights and of many maids In faroff
lands and of countless journeys in
which he, too, had had fair aud gentle
company short journeys, yes, but not
to be forgotten.

Ho lighted the stub of a tallow can-
dle. Ah, how envied this great, sleep-
ing wayfarer! How beautiful his mis-
tress! How fortunate the lover! They
slept. How tired they were! Whence
had they come?

Why should ho stay here to spoil
their waking hour? No. He would
surrender his apartment to them.

Softly ho tiptoed to his own corner
of tlio car. He gatl ; M up his be
longings an nncient violin case, n
stout walking stick, a goodly sized
pack done up in gaudy cloth, a well
worn pair of sandals with long, frayed
lacings. As gently ho stole back to
the door. He tossed a kiss to the
sleeping girl, his dark gypsy face
aglow with admiration and mischief,
and was about to blow out tho light
of his candle. Then ho changed his
mind.

With a determined shako of his head
and a now Hash of tho eye, ho calmly
seated himself nnd began to open his
ragged pack.

(To Lo continued)

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets invariably bring relief to wo
men suffering from chronic constipa-
tion, headaches, biliousness, dizziness,
sallowness of tho skiu nnd dyspepsia.
Sold by all druggists.

Artistic lire places. Olobo Brick &
Construction Co.

For Over-Eatin- g ana Drinking Noth-
ing on Earth cleans you out like Tho
Tuna Bitters, naturally easily. No
up3et, sick feeling. Palace Pharmacy.

PROFESSIONAL NURSE
24C East Cedar street, (Bert Pratt's

residence). Phono 314; terms
best of references.

Gents manicuring by an expert at
the Ruby.

We
Have
a number of Bargains
in Real Estate too
numerous to mention.

If you want to Buy a
Home on Easy Terms, see
us at once. Or if you want
to rent a house in the best
locality in Globe, we have
it.

Houses For Sale and
For Rent in all parts of
the city.

One house 41 100.
Terms $300 cash, balance
easy terms:

Thirty vacant lots for
sale. Can be bought on
easy terms.

One bungalow,
nice lot, $1,400. Terms
$200 cash, balance like
rent.

One house, level
lot, $1,600. Terms $600,
balance easy terms, if sold
at oilce.

We will take you to see
these bargains.

L H. BROWN
Room

P. 0. BOX 14

21, Globe
Building

Office

Stanley Woodward
Contractor and Builder

ESTIMATES
PROMPTLY FUENISHED

Phone 1181

A. L. HARPER
Attorney-at-La- w

Boom 32, Trust Building
GLOBE, AEIZ.

Commercial

Gas Engines
and Hoists

Latest, safest and most Improved

model, guaranteed for economy and re
liability simplest scientific engine built

Agent for

MINING AND IRRIGATION PUMP?

Sold and installed on
absolute guarantee by

JOHN WOG
BOX 211 GLOBE. ARIZ

GLOBE
LIVERY STABLES

Ml X. BKOAD
Mia Iiim u Sla fw

Ttwfctnt
KcBrMS) O. Pi 1131

The Palace
Pharmacy

The Rexall Store

O.R.
FEIST

THE

Jeweler
Watch Repairing

and
Hand Engraving

A
SPECIALTY

N. Broad St

Our

House
434 N. Broad

JOE F. HAYED
Proprietor
Wholesale
and Retail

WINES. LIQUORS

AND CIGARS

SUNNYBROOK

WHISKEY

Wing, Jing,
Chong & Co.

Chinese

and
Japanese
Store

SOHLITZ "that made Mil-

waukee famous."
SCHLITZ "that made

all men kin."
Wo call for SCHLITZ and

who can blamo us.
Wo drink and call for

SCHLITZ again.

ARIZ0N STEAM
LAUNDRY & TOWEL

SUPPLY CO.

One Day Work a Specialty

750 H. Broad Phons 461

Newly Furnished Through-ou- t

Lantin House
Baths In Connection.

160 W Push St. Phone 1952
Mr. A. J. Leonard
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Globe's Leading
Home Furnishers

Eagle Restaurant
445 N. BROAD

Good Meals Best Service
Seasonable Delicacies

Private Rooms for Ladles
GIN OO., Projs.

FOR GOOD RESULTS

Give Your Hills to
Wakefall Kitzmiller

for Collection

GLOBE OFFICE BLDG.
Over Naquln'u

LODGE DIRECTORY
ODD FELLOWS

Independent Order of Odd Follows, Oila Encampment No. 8 Meets
second and fourth Fridays. Odd Fellows' hall, A. II. Hargrave,

chief patriarch; C. A. Wind, scribe.
Bescue Lodge, No. 12, I. O. O. F. Meets every Wednesday, Odd Fel-

lows hall. Barney Johnson, noble grand; E. L. Taylor, financial
secretary.

Rebekah Lodge, L O. O. F., Sultana Lodge No. 6 Meets second and
fourth Mondays, Odd Fellows nail. Mrs. A. H. Hargrave, noble
grand; Miss Laurel Shute, secretary.

ELKS
Benevolent Protective Order of Elks, Globe Lodge No. 489 Meets

first and third Fridays, Odd Feliowi hall. B. O. Goodwin, E. B.;
J. G. Oldfteld, secretary. ,

EAGLES
tTateraal Order of Eagles, Globe Aerie No. 191 Meets second and

fourth Fridays, Miners' Union hall, 7:30 p. m. A. W. Sydnor,-worth- y

president; J. A. Pinyan, secretary.
REDMEN

Improved Order of Bed Men, Tonto Tribo No. IS. Meets Tuesday
night of each week at 7:30 o'clock, Fashion hall. L. S. Parker,
sachem; G. H. Abel, C. or B.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Modem Woodmen of America Globe Camp No. 12019 Meet second

and fourth Thursdays, 7:30 p. m., Miners' Union hall. J. W.
Murphy, consul; E. L. Taylor, camp clerk.

ANCIENT ORDER UNITED WORKMEN
Globe Lodge No. 15, A. O. U. W. Meets at Miners' Union hall first

and third Thursday each month. W. T. Penrose, M. W.; L. N.
Marx, Recorder; F. I. Gates, Financier.

GLOBE LABOR UNION DIRECTORY
"

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF LABOB
Branch American Federation of Labor Meets second and

fourth Mondays in Union Labor hall. H. D. Green, president;
F. H. Myers, secretary; M. F. Smith, treasurer.

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS
Local Union No. 1030 United Brotherhood of Carpenters r,nd Joiners

of America. Meets each Thursday at Union Labor hall at 7:30
p. m. William Hayes, president; C. D. Olds, treasurer; F. W.
Tenbrook, financial secretary.

MINERS
Globe Miners Union No. 60. W. F. M. Meets every Tuesday at 7

p. m. M. P. Page, president; William Wills, secretary; P. J.
Hippie, special organizer.

PRINTERS
Globe Typographical Union, No. 367. Meets first Sunday in each

month at 4 p. m. in Unionn Labor hall. Arthur G. Olliver, pres-

ident; Carl F. Holdsworth, secretary.
CLEBKS

Btore and Office- - Employees' Union. Meets 4th Wednesday night each
month in Carpenter's ball, at 7:30 p. m. W. T. Wright, presi-

dent; T. E. Collins, secretary.

BARBERS
Journeymen Barbers' International Union of America. Meets last

Tuesday in each month at 8:30 p. in., Newport Barber shop. Sol
Flora, prendont; Otto Perdue, secretary.

rop BARTENDERS
Bartenders' International League of America, No. 612. Meets first

and third Thursdays in Union Labor hall. H. E. Fox, president;
Tom Henderson, secretary-treasure- r.

nr ' I PAINTEBS
Brotherhood of Painters, Decorators and Paper Hangers of America,

No. 217. Meets first and third Friday in the month at Labor
Council hall. Joseph Freeman, -- resident; John Median, vice
president; Jack Roberts, secretary.

INTERNATIONAL UNION OF STEAM ENGINEERS Globe Lo-

cal No. 390 Meets first and third Monday at 7:30 p. m. in
each month at Labor Union hall, North Broad Street. James M.
McLean, president; William Boss, secretary.

THE PARLOR
MOERLEIN BEER on Draught

Cedar Book Whiskey

Free Lunch Daily from 5 to 8 p.m.

M. B: MONAHAN,
N Proprietor

Globe
Real Estate

Office
16 H. BROAD ST.

Ovrrts&dca.ee Kellelted

OH BARGAINS
Watch our advertisement

n Fax 7.

F. L. loonies, Manager
PXOKS 1101

Elks Restaurant
dat axd man

Best Meals
Best Service

Wm. Mill

Williams

We
undersell any

store
in Globe

Order by Phsns
Fay at Toot Doer

Phone 121

OUR
NAME

"The
Globe

Jewelry
Co."
isoob

Guarantee

340 N. Broad
Phone 2081

Budweiser
ivilit? Force, Katrgy

Vitality

Call for It When You Order

"THE PACIFIC"
ill X. BSOAD

Jack Mtrtla, Pre.
Samasl's SO Tor KUeSc

AxtstMtr-Buc- k Bttr

FAMOUS

Cedar Brook Whiskey
Always u stock.

0.I.MUNN, CasinoSaloon
N. BROAD ST., GLOBE.


